
shall be entitiled to receive a state di WHY ELECTKiC LiCmS Hioo. 1ploma which is valid anywhere in the
state for s period of six years. Eastern Oregon

The dVsigo of this new department is

stnotly professional; that is, to prepare
io the best possible maoasr its students
for the important and responsible work

State Normal School,
Weston, Oregon.Itewf telle of organizing, governing and teaching

io a sum not more than one thousand
dollars, or bs imprisoned for a term of
not more than one year, or both.

Seo. 3. That io all oases arising
onder this act tbe flies collected shall
be paid into Ibe pubiie school fried of
ibeooonty ia wbieb tbe lands where
the offense was committed are situated.

Approved, Febrn-tr- 24. 1837.

UrEKlRY NOTES.

Io McClore'a Magatias for September
will be reproduced a superb life east of
tbe face of Hiory Clav, mile by John
H. LB row era in lSUi, when Clay was

ONLY STATE SCHOOL
EASTERN OREGON

the pnbiio schools of oar country. To

tliis end one mast possess the most thor
ough koowUdge, Fibst, of tbe branches
of learning required to be taught;

Dae to the.Heated Carboa Polata Irap-oratin-g.

Prof. Sylvanus Thompson baa been
answering1 a question which bai often
puzzled the public. The arc lig'ht pro-
ceeds from the points of two little car-
bon rods as large as one's little finger.
Prof. Thompson explains what is the
state of the carbon when the lamp is
throwing out its light. He says, reporta
the Pittsburgh Dispatch, that the car-
bon is sometimes actually melting, a
thing that was until recently thought
impossible.

Moreover, he says that when a light,
is hissing the liquid carbon is really
boiling. In ordinary combustion the
state of the arc crater is such that the
solid carbon below is covered with a
layer or film of liquid carbon just boil-
ing or evaporating of. When hissing
takes place the new state of things is
set up.

He says: "If you watch a short, hiss

Located on tbe O. R. & N. Railway
midway between Pendleton and
Walla Walla. Students admitted at
all times of tbe year.

f ' ,

? J 1 WUQtl'T'

HiBi First-Clas- s Training School for Teachers.forty-eig- ht years old. It is probably
the most real and vivid likeness of Clay

Second, of the beet and most approved

methods of teaching these branohes,
Tiiibd, of right mental training.

Those desiring information in regarJ
to the Portland University sbonld ad-

dress Thos. Vsn Hooy, D. D., Anting

Prenideot University, University Park.

Multnomah Co Oregon, or William A.

WetZHll, Principal Normal Department,
111 E. Tenth St., Portland, Oregon.

STRIKES HOME.

"When Mr. McKiuley sent a
commission to Europe to plead
agaio for international bimetallism
two cIhssps of men confidently
prophesied ignominious failure.
IJoth must be somewhat discour-
aged by the results attained and
promised. The hope of
international bimetallism is not
lead. The time has not come
when we must choose between
inHking silver as a bxse metal on
the one hm.d or making it in its
depreciated state our only money
on the other." New York World.

The New York World, while
radical in its democracy, strikes
the nail squarely on the head, and
in a few words states facts that
the Gszette has often reiterated iu
these columns, that there are two
classes of persons opposed to in-

ternational bimetallism. One is
opposed to the rehabilitation of
silver from selfish, sordid motives.
The other does not want it because
his occupation as a cheap howler
and agitator would be gone. He
is the man who goes from one end
of the land to the other sweating

in existence, and it has never been
published. Io tbe same namber of

Vooal and Instrumental Music tangbt
by competent instructors. A gradu-
ate of tbe Boston Conservatory bas
charge of tbe instrumental
ment.

MoClura's will be reproduced the only
protrsit ever painted of Mrs. Henry
Clay. It also baa never baen published
Notes by Mr. Charles Henry Hart will
relate tbe history of the portraits snJ 1"lie rntiles' Boarding HallHOME INDICATION'S.

ing arc you will see a column of iignt
concentrating itself on a narrow spot
and the spot keeps moving about and istbe circumstances under wbiob they

were prod aced. - very unstable in position, as well as in Is thoroughly equipped and offers ex-

cellent accommodations at reasonable
rates. Send for catalogue.

Silver touched the lowest price
in its history last week.

the amount of light it gives out. The
crater surface after the arc has been
hissing is found to be literally

The Wave of Proap-Tit- jr Still Advancing

and Brighter Prowptets are In Store.

Ibe Gazette Dot long ago bad an op-

portunity of communicating with various

eastern people and concerns with the
view of ascertaining the conditions of

business and the prospects for the future

Addsaas M. G. ROYAL, President of Faculty or P. A. WORTHING- -
"When the arc is hissing you can see TON, Secretary Board of Regents, Weston, Ore.The DiDgley bill is a law and

the factories have started up. little bits erupted out, and the hissing
seems to be compared to the hissing
which takes place in boiling water.

i. J. ROBERTSThere is, in fact, exactly the same kind FRANK ROGERS

under McKinley rule. We have not the
time nor spaoe for all the replies re-

ceived, but we herewith append a few,

and will from time to time publish
of difference between the silent arc and

and fretting ostensibly for the dear the hissing ore as between quiet evap

Io tbe American Monthly Review of
Reviews for August the Rev. Dr.
Francis E. Clark, of tbe Christian En-

deavor movement, has an interesting ac-

count of visit to "The Two Republi s
of tbe Southern Cross," Ibe Datob I'oer
government io Sooth Afriaa.

Tbe Indiannpohs Jouroul prints this
Interesting story oonoerniog

Harrison's forthcoming book:
General Harrison bas just oompleted
the revision of bis artioles wbioh bave
appeared io The Lidie's Home Tournal,
making extended notes' and additions
to tbem. There is a little story in oov

The fall in silver is said to have
affected the Slocnn section, B. 0.,
which is interested largely in the
production of the white metal.

oration and a noisy bolHng" Rogers & Roberts,
Contractors and Builders.

people, but actually for the job be
hopes to get. If the world adopts uiuiouco Up unt-M- t' COST.

others. Tbey are as follows:

Ewhn, III., Jaly 15, 1897.

Conditions here are materially improv Mew' Tork Firm to Meet a Demand Itftsilver as money of ultimate re-

demption, the rank silver man can 1,000 Bicycles.
The most prominent New York jew

ing. The VV'atoh Factory has lately
been working six days a week; for four nans and Estimates Given on Short Notice.elry firm has something new for wheelyears it ran but four or five days a week
The foroe is also being increased. Uq

"The house sugar rate is written
in the tariff bill, not the corruptly
purchased senate rate. It is a
great victory for right, for justice,
and for the people, says the New
York World, democratic."

have no more to say.
In the search for truth and in

the solution of these financial
difficulties that have caused so
much trouble and inconvenience,

men in a silver bicycle, which was put
on exhibition at their store a few days
ago. The wheel is the first of the kind
ever made. In order to insure strength

All Kinds of Repair Work Done- -der Harrison it employed 3,200 persons neotion wltb both articles and publica
and it hopes to recover under MoKioley

OFFICE H0URSDay and Night Leave your orders "Any Old.Tbe factory of the Illinois Watch Case and durability it waa necessary to have
tion, Wbeuthe arrangement for the arti-

cles was made with General Harrison by
Edward W. Bok, editor of Tbe Ladies'Co. is employing more people than Place" aDd Rog. or Jim will eet 'em. o o o o o o oone class is as objectionable as the supporting rods and spokes of steel.

AH the rest of the frame is of sterling
Bilver. The handle bar is of plain sil

year ago and gives tbem but one week's Home Journal, tbe General was paidthe other. The World is right.
vacation this summer. Tbe shoe factory tor tbem, wltb the uoJerstanding tbat ver, with burnished ivory handles. The

other Bilver parts are finely engravedof Selz, Schwab & Co. is steadily in-

creasing its foroe. A new industry of
wbeo tbey were put into book form the
magizioe was to share Ibe royalties ai 00TS AND SHOES
ming therefrom. Mr. Bk, however,

by hand, with repousse etching of the
Louis XVI. style. The sprocket wheel
is of plain silver. The saddle itself is Bthe Illinois Creamery Co. will employ

100 bands. Tbe outlook is very

An American flag flying at the
city hall in Toronto, Canada, last
week, in honor of two visiting dele-

gates to the Epworth league con-

vention, was torn down by an ultra-

-British artisan. The craik
was arrested at once and locked
up.

THE PLACE TO GET THEM IS AT

M. IvICHTENTHAI'S
of bis own accord, generously released
General Harrison from paying bim any studded with silver nails. The cost of

the machine, as it stands, is $500. A

bilver lantern to go with it will add
from $100 to $200 to the price.

He has anything In this line that yon mar dentre and yon can depend on it you get a
good article when Mat guarantees it.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

royalty, tor tbe reaasn, as he states, tbat
by tbe publication of Ibe artioles by
General Harrison the subscription list
of bis magazine was enlarged many

Congressman LJailey, of Texas,
the chosen leader of the democrats
iu the house, added more confu-
sion to the dissensions in demo-

cratic ranks by declaring in the
last days of the consideration of
the tariff bill in that body that he
would not again support free wool
while woolen manuftcturers were
taxed. This is another of the nu-

merous indications of a division or

The committed wheel weighs about
6 pounds. A member of the company Old Stand, Main Street. . Repairing a Specialty i

W. D. Hemmkns,
Editor "Career."

Southwest Cm, Mo., July 11, 1897.

This pi bob is feeling tbe effeots of

bniness revival. Two industries, a
flour-mil- and a distillery, which have
been idle for the past two years, opened
for business July 1st, and other business

thousands. Tbe profits to Tbe Ladles' said, iu explaining the construction of
tbe new bike: "This wheel was builtHome Journal .were more than tbeThe first week under the new

tariff bill law shows a marked im publishers anticipated, and io view of to supply a demand which we know to
exist amoDg some of our patrons for THIS;this Mr. Bok asks nothing further.

General Harrison plaoed tbe disposition
provement in business all over the

outerprtses that nave been under a of bis book in Mr. Bok's band. The
best offer oame to tbe editor from the

a better and more expensive wheel than
can be had on the market at present.
Such a wheel we have tried to make,
and I believe that another season will
see many of them at the fushionable
resorts."

a series of divisions in the ranks
of the parties opposing the repub

train to keep going have taken on new
life and ere employing additional help. Soribners, and to them Mr, Bok gave

country, not only in manufactures,
but in business confidence and
general activity. Reports from
every direction show a general
improvement.

There is a marked improvement in every the book for bis distinguished con m York Weekly Trilican party. Oa the tariff ques.
tiou the democrats are widely di
vided, the protective element gain

line of business not only here, but in tnbutor. General Harrison's revision A woman's wheel is being finished
in the firm's shops. This wheel will
be much more richly ornamented, and

of the book baa just been oompleted and(he surrounding towns and country.
J. A. Dott.

Sterunci City, Texas July 17, 1897.
tbe volume will appear in tbe autumn its price will be $1,000. A lantern,

which is being niiule to go with it, will

ing strength constantly, while the
gold democrats are strengthening FOll

IUNE ITEMS. be set with precious stones and will
Cattle and sheep industries have as cost several hundred dollars.

Ione'ssinned a very much improved condition annum summer Doom Is a
MRS. MONROE'S DOCTRINE.band.and are now prosperous. Mexloao

On In ct tin an,! She Mad a New Kola for TTonra of tba-- beepabearers and herders Lavs in Three new buildings

TnE sugar trust is not wholly
happy. The Dingley law dopriv
ed it of the special advantages
which it had enjoyed uuder the
Wilnon law, ami now the fanners
of the United SUtes are preparing
to raiao l.ets for the sugar of the
couutry and refiui it iu the facto-
ries where the sugar is ande.

a -- r
numerous instances demanded and re more to follow,

Farmers and Villagers,

FatDcrsand Mothers,
FOR

Sons and DauflHters,
FOR

fill the Family.

The farmers' warehouseceived increased wages as their portion is nearly
completed.of brosperlly. The cnwbnys bavs bad

mors regular employment and the large The Cong, oharob is being painted in

Executive Munition.
About the time that Jatnee Monroe

cs president of the United States pro-
claimed the (Treat doctrine which bears
bis name in international affairs, says
i be C'hie&ffo Tribune, bis wife, Eliza
Kortrifrht Monroe, took a stand in ao-cl- al

nlTaira which bas stood the teat
of time quite aa well aa that of her
frreat husband. She absolutely refused

element which voted with tba side. Tbe seats are nearly made and
dedication will soon foliooan party for the first time ia indicating

entire satisfaction with tba result of Mat Halyorseo's addition to bis store
is about dooe, !

i With tbe CloHO Of the rrPBulfntint fnmnuim. TTIV TOrrTTTi.TC
its experiment.

IIOMIR W. RooFltLD,
Editor -- News."

T. J. League, onr prompt mail de to rrtiirn an --.11 .IU f:.... '
. . f - UUUUIIX,

liverer, will build a neat residence io tbe

their wing f the party everyday
at the expense of the silver. ele-

ment The populists are also as
widely aud hopelessly divided, the
couditiou of these parties being
iu marked contrast with that of
the republicans, who stand solidly
in Hue to support President Me-Kinle- y

and the planks of the
platform.

American wool-growe-
rs aro like-

ly to gaio some advantages in
prices through the great reduction
in the supply of Australian wool
which mu-- t ensue from the short-
age of the pasturage in the great
wool -- producing area of that couu-

try. Australian sheep are report-
ed as starving to death in large
numbers, and others are being
slaughtered for their skins, so that
it is estimated that nne-ha- tf of
the usual wool clip of that country

heart of our town.
Quite a comber of families contentHampton, Va., July 22. 1837,

recea 1119 " that the American people are now anxionsthe row it atirred up and thechar,-e.o- t to give
nfrectiii-- r royal manners and customa tieir time to home and business interests. To meet this conditionXuL fC 7m baVe 'ftr ,eB9,BPace Md froieoL until another State or

nut it w a. of no avail. She atuck it occasion a of the fight for the principlea for
out. and each "firat lady of the land- -, which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception to the Dresenthas followed her example aince. So dav. and won its ereatat ir,r5

plate mnviog to town and will seoThis beiog an agricultural and flitting

The treasury receipts during
the first few months of the opera
tions of the Dingley law will
probably be light because of (he
enormous quantities of foreign
good which were brought Into the
country during the mouth iu
which some of the democrats and
populist held the Dingley bill up
in the senate.

their children to school.there ia nothiig to report ic
reference to maonfaolnring, but Farmers are jubilant. Wheat will

yield from 10 to 20 bushels per aors andgeoeral improvement Is olearly peroepti IflfsfLt. hriuavap uaa ika .1 io. nl,o r. I '
B,'-'- n '- - " ( 'isc uieiui iftsiia sj I Every possible effort will be Dat forth, and TnfiTifaV fpotatsw asrvAwti

price is goiogap. '
Aug. 4tb, 1897. Jakb.

hie. Building sod other Improvements
are going on steadily, and the value of
prnprrity has Increased materially dnr
log tbe past year, both as to farm lasds

to make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE tly a '

National Family Newspaper.
interesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member

and town property.
8. W. iUpdall, i

Editor "Bolletio. (ruOOd'England's flag floats over land
on every part of the globe, yet with
all that country's vast wealth, some
of her subjects are d)inn from
famine and starvation. At pres

ner Mr. Monroe's refusal to return
calla that John Quincy Adams coimid-ere- d

It ni'ccaary to draw up and
formally promulgate a formula of eti-
quette which baa since regulated the
life of the executive maiiHtn.

After tht revolution James Monroe,
then only 2.1 years old, went to New-Yor-

as a delegate In congress from
Virginia, lis was a bandaome young
fellow, with political and military suc-
cess upon him In a marked degree and
a dlstlnguuthed anceetry. There bs
met tbe beautiful daughter of Uw
rence Kortrlght, who was an impor-
tant figure In ths social lits of New
York of that day, and, falling In love,
they were married.

rotiKMr IIRKH.
i iirv an iit-- t ins. Diiuni- - S)
tirtk, hrailarhe, sour sunn- - wM I I (
arh, Imtixrtllon, roimli.a- - IIIlloa. Th- -r art eaallr. llh. III W We lurnlsh '"Me Gazette" and "N. y. weeklu

will be sacriuoed in this way. As
lant year'a clip amounted to 61.1,-000,0-

pounda, the effect of this
ool fttln m (ripe. I4 hj sll lnifltt, --a rent.ent India's population is expert- -
TM eoir niu la Uke with Uou Saraeeviiii

will be materially felt oa. sail
Al(lra alt Onltrs to

A MEXICAN CEMETERY. IV ADVANCK,
THE GAZETTE.For U list National Committee.

man Hatriuau renews Lis attacks
upou Bryan io a re-

cent publication io tba Washing-to- o

8Ur, insisting that hi origin' Do You Want a Rig ?

I Don't You Want a Place to

Ik nuvrra-ara- t rrn-ma- ra ta Slor ik Rarrt-la- g

of Tiabrr-lia- uk 3at.
The following eiteotar correspondence

Xp'alna ilnelf;
IVpurtnoent of Le Iotsrlor, Oeneral

Iad Offloe. D. C , March
13. 1897.
For lb' ioformalion of all conrerord

tUn',il ia called In lbs following eel
of oingreaa, approved Febrna-- y 21, 1897,

eoiitlel MAo aet to prevent forest Ores
oo lti pablio domlo."

lUgWters sod rrcslvere, TJblted States
land fQcs, aboaM pmmptly repirl In
the proper Uoltl Hi alas attoreey all
iiiformall ia tbsy may reoslve relative Io
he violation of tbe provisions of Dili

law. E F. liter.
Acting Onmroiesloner.

Approval i

C. N. PLfa.
Wrelary.

(Pablio Nn. W J

jf. I

I ri

Put up Your Team ?

j Are You in Need of a Saddle
2& Hnrsr ?

Where Ore-ro- e Aro Km 14 si tbs Kete of
Oee Dolur roc Moots.

A correspondent describes tbs queer
rvmetery of ths Mexican villac of
Guanajuato, There la hardly room In
Cuanajuata for ths llln(r, so It es

her people to rxerciae rigid econ-
omy In Uis disposition of her dead.
Ths burial place Is oa Lbs top of a
strep bill, which overlooks tbe city,
end consists of an area Inclosed by w hat
appears from tht outalds to bs a high
wall, but which discover Itaslf from
within to be a receptacle for bodies,
which are placed In Uert, much as ths
confines of the native valleys compel
Ihrm to live. Lavh comparlmrnt In
the wail Is nrg rnoiiffh to sdmlt ons
toiftn, snd Is rentrd Vvt ons dollar
irr month. Tbe pior people ars bur-it- d

in the jrroiind without the formality
of a roffln, though one Is uatially rent-
ed. In wbl h the bo1y laconveved to the
(:tate. Aa tbrr are not f;rsrsrrtiti-- b

in --o around, whenever a r.ew ons I

tir-nl- a pmloua tenant must be dia--1

1. r bed. and thla hkrwloe
a truant's rrnt Is not promptly paid In
al-anr- Ths Uly l then
from Ha pla-- e in Ihe tnauonlrutii, or
( khuiniHl, as the rt mar l and tbr

statementa regarding Hryan'r, con-tributi-

was made wr.'u the
that oa action against

fusion should be taken by the
prior to the next

tatioual campaign.

I 1MB IKlTATIcmL LINK.

rmf. W. A Wfti-ll- . srlu4. I kiwi as
l'rl-i- tl r Ik Nr --sal fart-ar- af
Ik I'wiIhI l aivrr-lt- y.

TbeOaftte U I .i annnunc
thai tbe Port lo, I I'uiveraily peopl
hv decided t e l I a vary -- alaeM"
tetlnre, II, at i.f a N'.tfmal il'.rtmul
IlitalsitgUJ ttr that lha e lite

LEFT-HANDE- D PARROTS.
Csrlooe OlMwrvatloa of Oae Wee 11m

Math to Do wltb AbIomIo,
Puprrlntcn.lrnt Sol Su-pha- of the

Cincinnati Zoo, bas tnsde all sorts ol
curious discoveries in tbe habits sad
charK-- l rltki of annuals, the latest
of which, lays the Enquirer, la tbat
wild creatures are mostly
Mr. Stepban has been endeavoring U
vrrlfy this ohocrtatlon on two parrot
lately brought from Mexico. He found
that In rr;lipg a finger ofT-re- d as a
rrch, Ihe parrots almost always put

the Irft f,t forward.
tr.ua I It, th- - Do-rr- r thuaoftVml fa that

of the right baud. Hut hrn Ihe Irfi
flngrr la ofTrrrd to the parmta, thcr
put forward tbs Hght f.wt. Thrre Is.
however, appsrrntly a amall residuum
of prrfcrrn.-- e for the Irft foot Thia
rwH-m-a in due lo the fact that mm
are uualty right ban.lcl and offer thrright band to the parrot.

The Irfi foot u ! on 0,iMrsj. j,,forward by the parrot In this eaoe, an 1

ihrough of )),, atkn a
of ,ft f.,lt0mi, , 0(J,W,

Mr. ."trphan'B ral l.i.U.n N
Ibal ihrrt. i unri Nlr0r that Ihe psrrol
la naturally 'rft-funt-

The spprarance of tbat lrft-f,.i..- t.

at a ws WW

All theae can U proenred at Tbompaon A Binna, Uwer Main Streetlleppner, Oregon.
Tho rrntlnnoo aro o.ll arnalntxl with OranL IUrn-- . rwtiand coo tor. toon a4 Him la taoklof tboio o lib tra-ll- ii' aaia

w iMt
rrtrt la kpiii edk Ik Umoa.

THOMPSON ifc BTNNS
AN ACT to prevent (ureal flrr oa Ihe

pablic Jfmala
He it eaarta,! by lhaHenlB'i. Il ia

nf lit Ihe Ur-lle- Hlalaa
nt Amertee In Cmgraaa aemlM,

encmg a general famine. Open
up the vaults of your tieasur),
England, and feed your starving
iDg subjects and not leava it for
the other nations of the world t
dr, any the Long Creek Eagle.
This is good advice.

We READ io the New York
Word that "If the promise of the
LiiTf.t fields is fulfilled, it will be
bard for theorists to persuade a

thriving people that they need
monetary panaceas to keep llum
out f the poor-boost- s. What
this coutAr-- f need now is an op
poitunitjf t recuperata fr.ua its
expotience with iUUt admiuUtra.
tion. It lias natural reiotiroe"
enough t. In Ing it out all right
It n'cds tnor Miitira and ''
agiMi.m. Let Dr. Dinglry's m li'
cine havo a chance to ami- - In fold
takitg tip itu Socialist Hr) an.

The l.Cati.irt f tin ,,
eraeller at Nottlix.it do unirl.
to briii,j lUt t.in ii,t jrimi.
netic at 1 will undoubtedly luakr
itanint .f roti-i- dt ibl iiMitt.

oce. I rul, (, ,p

lltitiiti l'ii1umli-- , .oitjtort ha
Leu eomas lint vrrlaild u I t

Daoy natural adtautsgna have
failed 1 1 appeal to tU hurrying
throng t! f jrlotie-weker- a. Now,
boaarer.it is quit witblo reaaoo.
bU iMihUitM that Xortbpnrt

xasy baooma ily Io- - tiro
and iiaportao. V l Tr tl or teo
RtnaUii I, say kRpksna Ctiroo.
Ick NrthjuH 'tt Waging.

SUHXOXS.
Tbal any per who shall wiiruily ir
tnbe4-nl- s-- 4 oa (Ira, or eia In be
at na fl'a, any littir, or

grace aima lbs nbllo d 'ruaia. or shall

IK Tilt nart iT rnrarotr --

Th.' TVi"""' -- rwr T'

a

Jo S..-- t Krvi ll,M.ievlaaly ar negligently leave t l) are thmwa Into lbs titu-r-ur-

re have ill apm I'm.I, IV. A

A' I'D It rinetpl of lb m- -.

Is a .fa''" f Prof. Vi.l baa

a4 rit "' that fl'a fai-- a f.tr hia haw
aO01 '" kootiU.t.

bilitysal f 'Pub,l,'f.
oiBm.q.l.tlos 09 mU ''x.oai.l.r Ibe la.'"
ed..rel I La M rov J'Pwit.

Itrluw,
All soria of alorlrs h bv-r- n rircs- -

suuxoss.
1 thk riarrir rr T nr Tit rrTtnt ,lrrr-n- , nf tlrm (0Qnt
W. r m.. II M Klltn4 I i tlrtwhsn tho

t. m r4 l m fiootrtr , riolnllS.
T SsmWi art4 Mary laoila,
ifnaf,ts

To K -- ) ai4 Marv 4n4.Mia
f lbs tmn4 ttio ot l,Mt l n--4 aro

tt-- t',tl In piwt "l - tho Mm,
fil-t- t S 4 arainM r- - l lV, ' .ilninit im n hlr iko ! Ut o4 tk ata
OUtl'IrH rmirt t.Mihirf im,ir ira4 It o loll oa to ar-r-- 4 im, Mam tfcwvnf. tho "J'l"'i'i em tt,' il a
KmrlU-i"II- M m4 aoia44ln ti w.falnt, toit tot furv.. a4mntn r0 fctt IKa m M aM two--
it-- at Ika fata ol :,hl oat rn aa,,n

bird owr hs allrirrd nrttnr of res Is lus murely to tbs fscl tbatJohn Jacob Astor

m im him ,4 it,, aaia of (V .
''"I ,.,,.. VmTI, .":'",h ""

rr- - .MTtJ'T- -

" m "Her tbs Cnrrr or fud m,lu.ntl iA K. I.il,.il,.lliu.i
right

makei- - , umoa- - 'P-.Uo- or this process
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